
From: Rajput < > 
 
The Roll Back of Islam to Mecca Has Begun. 
--------------------- 
The country to ban "Islam & Koran" first, ought to have been our own partitioned 
India ("broken" Bhaarat!)! 
 
Rajput 
= = = = = = === 
 
Skanda987’s comment:  There are plenty of reason why the majority Hindu 
population of Hindustan need to declare Islam illegal, which is possible to do by 
united grass root democratic actions and economic boycott with Muslims (that 
means the Hindus stop buying or selling any product or service from any Muslim.  
More they delay in declaring Islam illegal, more difficult it will become to do so, 
and more suffering to them and the nation from Islam will happen. 
 
= = = = = = = = = = = 
 
On Friday, April 1, 2016 10:10 AM, Ashok Coomar < > wrote: 
 
Subject: It has started .... Finally!  
  
The first countries to ban Islam: See how the world is acting fast on the threat 
posed by Islam and its barbaric Sharia Law.  
   
Japan has always refused Muslims to live permanently in their country and cannot 
own any real estate or any type of business, and has banned any worship of Islam. 
Any Muslim tourist caught spreading the word of Islam will be deported 
immediately, including all family members.  
   
Cuba rejects plans for first mosque.  
  
The African nation of Angola and several other nations have officially banned 
Islam.  
  
Record number of Muslims, (over 2,000) deported from Norway as a way of 
fighting crime. Since these Muslim criminals have been deported, crime has 
dropped by a staggering 72%.  
 



Prison Officials are reporting that nearly half of their jail cells are now vacant, 
Courtrooms nearly empty, Police now free to attend to other matters, mainly traffic 
offenses to keep their roads and highways safe and assisting the public in as many 
ways as they can.  
  
In Germany alone in the last year there were 81 violent attacks targeting mosques.  
  
Austrian police arrested 13 men targeting suspected jihad recruiters.  
  
A Chinese court sends 22 Muslim Imams to jail for 16 to 20 years for spreading 
Islam hatred, and have executed eighteen Jihadists; China campaigns against 
Separatism (disallowing Islamism to have their own separate state).  
 
Muslim prayers banned in government buildings and schools in Xinjiang (Western 
China). Hundreds of Muslim families prepared to leave China for their own safety 
and return back to their own Middle Eastern countries.  
  
Muslim refugees beginning to realize that they are not welcome in Christian 
countries because of their violent ways and the continuing wars in Syria and Iraq 
whipped up by the hideous ISIS who are murdering young children and using 
mothers and daughters as sex slaves.  
  
British Home Secretary prepares to introduce 'Anti-social Behavior Order' for 
extremists and strip dual nationals of their Citizenship. Deportation laws also being 
prepared.  
  
The Czech Republic blatantly refuses Islam in their country, regarding it as evil.  
  
Alabama - A new controversial amendment that will ban the recognition of 
"foreign laws which would include sharia law".  
  
The Polish Defense League issues a warning to Muslims.  
  
Many Muslims in Northern Ireland have announced plans to leave the Country to 
avoid anti-Islamic violence by Irish locals. The announcement comes after an 
attack on groups of Muslims in the city of Belfast. Groups of Irish locals went 
berserk and bashed teenage Muslim gangs who were referring to young Irish girls 
as sluts and should be all gang raped, according to Islam and ''Sharia Law''.  
  



Even hospital staff, were reluctant to treat the battered Muslim patients, the 
majority were given the Band-Aid treatment and sent home with staff muttering 
''Good Riddance''.  
  
North Carolina bans Islamic "Sharia Law" in the State, regarding it now as a 
criminal offence.  
 
16 States Have All Introduced Legislation to Ban Sharia Law.  
  
Dutch MP's from a right wing political party call for removal of all mosques in the 
Netherlands.  
 
One Member of the Dutch Parliament said: "We want to clean Netherlands of 
Islam."  
 
Dutch MP Michael De Graff spoke on behalf of the Party for Freedom when he 
said, "All mosques in the Netherlands should be shut down. Without Islam, the 
Netherlands would be a wonderful safe country to live in, as it was before the 
arrival of Muslim refugees.'' 
 


